Distribution of filipin-sterol complexes in the plasma membrane of stallion spermatozoa during the epididymal maturation process.
The presence and distribution of cholesterol in mature and immature epididymal spermatozoa was analyzed using filipin as a cytochemical tool in freeze-fracture replicas and thin section preparations. The polyenic-antibiotic filipin formed complexes with 3, beta -OH sterols, producing characteristic protrusions, or pits, that were heterogeneously distributed in the plasma membrane of stallion spermatozoa, revealing a specific organization in a functionally specialized area of the gamete. The acrosomal region of the sperm head presented a significantly higher density of filipin sterol complexes than the postacrosomal region, which was usually free of these complexes. The plasma membrane of the flagellum also showed filipin sterol complexes randomly distributed in freeze-fracture replicas. The strong filipin labeling observed in the membrane of spermatozoa obtained from the caput region of the epididymis decreased significantly during epididymal passage. The significance of these changes is not completely understood, but they might contribute to establishing the molecular organization necessary for sperm transit and storage in the epididymis as well as to development of motile spermatozoa that are able to fertilize the oocyte and induce normal embryonic development.